## Table A2. Approximate Heat Content of Petroleum Production, Imports, and Exports (Million Btu per Barrel)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Production</th>
<th>Imports</th>
<th>Exports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Notes:
- **Includes lease condensate.**
- **Natural gas processing plant production of natural gas liquids (ethane, propane, normal butane, isobutane, and natural gasoline).** Through 1980, also includes natural gas processing plant production of finished petroleum products (aviation gasoline, distillate fuel oil, jet fuel, kerosene, motor gasoline, special naphthas, and miscellaneous products).
- **Excludes fuel ethanol, methyl tertiary butyl ether (MTBE), and other oxygenates blended into motor gasoline.**
- **Through 2017, the imports and exports factors are developed using old hydrocarbon gas liquids heat content values shown in Table A1 of the September 2019 Monthly Energy Review (MER).** Beginning in 2018, the factors are developed using heat content values shown in Table A1 of the current MER.
- **Through 2005, excludes fuel ethanol, MTBE, and other oxygenates blended into motor gasoline. Beginning in 2006, includes MTBE, but excludes fuel ethanol and other oxygenates blended into motor gasoline.

### Historical Updates
- Natural Gas Plant Liquids revisions are due to an improved methodology for estimating pre-1981 production factors.